Your ASU Undergraduate journey starts with this application

- **Time**
  - Allow about 30 minutes to complete your application. You can save your application and come back.

- **Application Fee**
  - Arizona Residents $50.00
  - Non-Residents $70.00
  - ASU Online $70.00
  - International $85.00

- **School Info**
  - It will be handy to have your high school and previous college information available.

- **Help**
  - If you need assistance, we're here.
    - E-mail: admissions@asu.edu
    - Phone: 480.965.7788

---

CREATE AN ACCOUNT

To start an application, you need to create a new account. You can...
CREATE AN ACCOUNT

To start an application, you need to create a new account. You can login anytime to complete your application.

FIRST  名

MIDDLE (optional)

LAST  姓

Family or Surname

SUFFIX (optional)

DATE OF BIRTH  生日

January  /  1  /  1999

EMAIL  电邮地址

RETYPE EMAIL  重新输入电邮地址

CREATE A PASSWORD  设置密码

LOGIN TO YOUR ACCOUNT

If you have already created an account, we saved all your information. You just need to sign in to proceed. If you have already submitted a previous application, sign in to start a new one for a different semester.

EMAIL

PASSWORD

SIGN IN  Forget/Reset password?

在提供姓名、生日、电邮地址、设置密码之后你就可以开始填写申请表了
第一部分是个人信息:

每一个学生在申请以后都会得到一个专属的申请ID，如果你在后期需要需要帮助，请提供个人申请ID以便我们快速查找。
请注意，这里的affiliate ID 问的是你是否拥有过ASU ID!
请注意：如果申请人年纪在18岁以下，那么家长或者监护人信息是必填信息；如果申请人年纪大于18岁，可以选择填写全部内容或者全部不填写。
通常对于国内申请ASU的本科学生来说，如果你在之前的国籍上选择了非美国，没有读过大大学，那么你会跳过3、4两步。
Choose Major

Choosing your major is an important step in applying; we highly recommend choosing one at this time. Remember, you can always change your major after you apply.

F1 students applying as non-degree will not be issued an I-20 from ASU. You will need to already be in the country under an I-20 from another institution to attend ASU as non-degree.

DEGREE

- **Undergraduate Bachelor’s Degree**
  This is the most common degree and is usually obtained in a 4 year period.

- **Non-degree  What is this?**
  You are not applying to a bachelor’s degree program, but you want to enroll in undergraduate courses (1-8 credit hours per semester). Non-degree is NOT the same as an undecided or exploratory major and you cannot earn a degree at Arizona State University with non-degree status.
请注意，有些同学在第一个专业选择结束后，会看到提示，说明本科学生可以选择两个专业申请。这通常是由于你选择的第一个专业拥有更高的录取标准，为了更大程度的保证录取，我们建议学生再选择一个专业。

请一定记住，这两个专业的排序是有意义的，你选择的第一志愿有一个相对而言更高的录取标准，那你第二志愿就应该避免选择有同样录取标准的专业，来确保第二志愿可以被录取，相当于国内报考大学志愿排序的原则。
**DEGREE**

- **Undergraduate Bachelor’s Degree**
  This is the most common degree and is usually obtained in a 4 year period.

- **Non-degree What is this?**
  You are not applying to a bachelor’s degree program, but you want to enroll in undergraduate courses (1-8 credit hours per semester). Non-degree is NOT the same as an undecided or exploratory major and you cannot earn a degree at Arizona State University with non-degree status.

---

**SEARCH**

- **By Interest:**
  Business

- **By College:**
  Choose...

- **By Location:**
  Choose...

- **By Keyword:**
  e.g., Communications

---

**SEARCH**

- **By Interest:**
  Education & Teaching

- **By College:**
  Choose...

- **By Location:**
  Choose...

- **By Keyword:**
  e.g., Communications

---

**All Results**

- **Yuma**
- **Downtown Phoenix**
- **The Gila Valley**
- **Online**

---

**Polytechnic**

- **Tempe**
- **West**

---

Choose a location available for this major:

- **Polytechnic**

I am applying for:

- **2018 Spring - (January)**

---

**Applied Biological Sciences (Secondary Education in Biology), BS**

View Details

**Art (Art Education) - Art Education, BFA**

View Details
如果你对脊骨神经医学、牙医学、医药学、物理疗法、职业疗法、验光、药剂学、物理治疗法、医师助理、脚病学、兽医学感兴趣，ASU 将为你提供学术以及职业建议。在选择专业的过程中，你会碰到预科选项，你也可以选择是否对这些方向感兴趣。预科项目并不会影响你的专业选择，但是会让你的学术顾问在帮你选课的过程中有所侧重。
Choose Major

Choosing your major is an important step in applying; we highly recommend choosing one at this time. Remember, you can always change your major after you apply.

SELECTED MAJOR

Primary Major

Business (Business Administration), BA
Polytechnic 2018 Spring Business, W. P. Carey School of
View Details

Secondary Major

Applied Biological Sciences (Secondary Education in Biology), BS
Polytechnic 2018 Spring Integrative Sciences and Arts, College of
View Details
**Review and Certify My Application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MY INFORMATION</th>
<th>EDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile SMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic / Racial Background</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secondary Choice**: Business (Business Administration), BA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Polytechnic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting Term</td>
<td>2018 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Law Interest</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Med/Health Interest</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Veterinary Interest</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Certificate Interest</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certify this Information**

To continue, you must certify that all the information supplied above is correct and complete, and understand that any misrepresentation or falsification, including failure to report any college or university attendance, is sufficient cause for cancellation of enrollment and/or any credits earned and could result in other disciplinary action.

[CERTIFY THAT ALL THE ABOVE INFORMATION IS CORRECT AND COMPLETE.]

[SUBMIT MY APPLICATION]
提交申请表后会跳转至缴费页面，如下图所示：

你可以选择过后再交费，但是提醒一下：只有当你支付申请费后学校才会审核你的申请材料。
接下来的内容就是确认自己的申请材料了，下图所示的是ASU对于国际申请者的要求，除了一般通用的申请标准外，有的院系可能有更高的录取要求，需要自己在官网上查看：
International freshman and transfer undergraduate admission

Arizona State University is ranked one of the best universities in the world. When you study at ASU, you will enjoy prestigious faculty, state-of-the-art facilities and a vibrant community of students from more than 150 countries in the world. At ASU, you can choose from more than more than 350 undergraduate degree programs that will lead you to a successful career path.

How to apply to ASU undergraduate programs

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

**Admission Requirements**

An international student is a student on a J-1 or F-1 visa who is not a citizen of, or a permanent resident of, or a refugee in the United States of America.

**Conditional Admission**

ASU may offer conditional undergraduate admission to international applicants who meet the academic (aptitude) requirement but who are not proficient in English. Through conditional admission, students must first successfully complete the Advanced 2 level of the English language course at ASU Global Launch or demonstrate English proficiency as stated above before being allowed to enroll in university courses.

**Note:** ASU reserves the right to independently test any student’s English proficiency upon arrival, including those who have met the English proficiency requirement, and may require support classes if the demonstrated level of English proficiency is not sufficient for academic success.

**Competency Requirement**

International students who attended four years of high school in the U.S. are required to meet the competency requirements.

- English: four years (composition/literature based).
- Math: four years - algebra I, geometry, algebra II and one course requiring algebra II as a prerequisite.
- Laboratory Science: three years total (1 year each from any of the following areas are accepted: biology, chemistry, earth science, integrated sciences, and physics).
- Social Science: two years (including one year American history).
- Foreign Language: two years (same language).
- Fine Arts: one year.

**Higher Requirements for Some ASU Schools/Colleges**

Some ASU colleges/schools have higher standards for admission into their programs. International applicants must meet general university international admission requirements as well as the appropriate freshman or transfer program requirements of their major. Search for your degree for more details.

Arizona State University
除了正常的录取以外，ASU 提供有条件录取，如果学生的语言成绩（托福，雅思，PTE 等）达不到学院专业的录取标准，学生可以选择申请 ASU Global Launch 的语言课，一旦学生在语言班达到了 Advance2 等级相当于满足了语言课的要求，可以进入本专业学习，或者学生可以在收到有条件录取以后在三学期的有效期内在国内提高语言成绩直到达到录取标准。

在你的申请表格提交 3 个工作日后会收到来自 ASU 的一封邮件，其中包括一个专属于你的登录账户 ID 和密码，你可以使用它们登陆 My ASU，在主界面右侧会看到需要提交的材料列表，只需要在申请结束前按照指示寄送你的材料就 ok 了。
My Application Status

Spring 2018
Accountancy (BS), W. P. Carey School of Business, ASU at Tempe
Application status: Pending/In Process
Test scores | Residency status - Non-Resident | Change My Major

My Classes

Summer '17  | Fall '17  | Spring '18  |  

You are not registered for classes in the Spring 2018 term. Use the Class Search link below to find classes.

Registration | Class Search | Books | Blackboard | Grades & Transcripts

Academic Calendar | ASU Events

Oct 31 - Fall 17 Course Withdrawal Deadline - Session B
Nov 01 - Fall 17 Course Withdrawal Deadline - Session C
Nov 10 - Fall 17 Veterans Day Observed - University Closed
Nov 22 - Nov 24 - Fall 17 Thanksgiving Holiday Observed - University Closed
Dec 01 - Fall 17 Final Exams - Session B
View Full Calendar

Announcements | Security | News | Sports | Arts | State Press

mail now available as an app
Family Weekend Picnic
Let's support each other
Volleyball doubleheader

Priority Tasks

Foreign Transcript Info
Thank you for applying to ASU
Transcript Foreign High School
Transcript Foreign Institution

My Programs

Programs | Find Programs
You have no active degree programs.
Find a new program today!

Academic Support Team

Tutoring
Find assistance with writing or a specific subject area.

Volunteer with Zero Waste at ASU #GreenGameASU
Applicants in China

If you are currently in China, please note that you can send your official transcripts directly to us in Beijing at the following address:
ASU Enrollment Advisor
Jianwai SOHO, Building 17, Suite 705
39 East 3rd Ring Middle Road, Chaoyang
Beijing, China 100022. (北京市朝阳区建外soho西区 17号楼，705室；邮编100022)
从2018春季学期开始，ASU开始接受线上提交银行存款证明以及经济担保书，为了保证你的申请过程更高效快速，你可以在My ASU页面priority task栏找到提交链接。语言成绩单我们只接受官方发送的版本，学生直接寄送的成绩单都是不可接受的。